
10 Connor Crescent, Caboolture, Qld 4510
House For Sale
Thursday, 4 April 2024

10 Connor Crescent, Caboolture, Qld 4510

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 749 m2 Type: House

Ashley Anderson

0754298355

https://realsearch.com.au/10-connor-crescent-caboolture-qld-4510
https://realsearch.com.au/ashley-anderson-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-caboolture


Offers Over $629,000

Calling all renovators and visionaries! Here's your canvas to create the home of your dreams. This spacious 4 bedroom, 2

bathroom property is awaiting your personal touch and creative flair.Step inside and envision the possibilities. With

generously sized bedrooms providing a blank canvas for your design ideas, there's ample space to reimagine layouts, add

unique features, or craft cosy retreats tailored to your preferences.Embrace the opportunity to transform the two

well-appointed bathrooms, whether you're dreaming of sleek modern designs or rustic charm, these spaces offer endless

potential to showcase your renovation skills.Outside, a versatile shed is ready to be used as a workshop or even "the man

cave". This space is yours to customise and make your own. Let your imagination run wild as you envision the perfect

addition to your property.Stay comfortable throughout your renovation journey with split-system air conditioning and

with the basics already in place, you can focus on the fun part - turning this house into your ideal home.The covered

entertainment area is the perfect space for evenings spent with friends and family and with a little TLC, this space has the

potential to become the ultimate outdoor oasis.The home also includes but is not limited to:- Brick and colorbond home-

Single carport- Good size living room with split system air conditioning- Separate dining room- Electric hot water system-

Covered entertainment area- Kitchen offers electric appliances- 2nd, 3rd and 4th bedrooms offer built in wardrobes-

Family bathroom with shower and bath- Approx. 6m x 5m shedWith endless possibilities and a solid foundation to build

upon, this property is your opportunity to create the home you've always wanted. Seize the chance to make your mark

and turn this home into YOUR home . Give me a call today to arrange your own private inspection.


